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Woltco Inc. Appointed as PDQ Distributor for Lower Michigan
De Pere, WI (February 16, 2009) – PDQ Manufacturing, Inc., the leading manufacturer of vehicle
wash systems, has appointed Woltco Incorporated, as the only distributor serving the lower peninsula
of Michigan. Woltco will distribute PDQ’s full range of in-bay automatic products, including LaserWash®
and Tandem® RiteTouch vehicle wash systems, MaxAir™ dryers, Access® Customer Management
Systems, Wash Access Loyalty Systems (WALS), and Site-Management Systems (SMS).
John Racine, President of Woltco, said, "For the past 15 years we have been supplying operators with
outstanding car wash solutions and superior service. We now look forward to proudly representing
PDQ. With the addition of PDQ products, we will be able to fulfill all of our customer’s needs with the
most technically advanced car wash equipment in the world today. With more than 100 years of car
wash experience, our highly trained staff will continue to exceed our customer’s equipment, parts,
chemical or service needs today." Woltco Inc. can be reached at (877) 992-7427.
Announcing the appointment, PDQ’s Vice President of North American Sales, Dave Wingert said, “We’re
pleased to welcome Woltco as a new partner serving the Michigan market. John and his team will hit
the ground running with their ability to immediately service all of our PDQ systems in the territory. This
partnership strengthens our commitment to Michigan at a time when other equipment companies are
withdrawing or offering reduced capabilities. Woltco, PDQ and our parent company of Dover
Corporation offer the unique ability to provide consistently high quality products and service to our
Michigan customers.”
About PDQ
PDQ Manufacturing is recognized as the technological leader in vehicle wash systems, providing superior quality, outstanding
support, and products that contribute to our customers’ profitability. Brands include LaserWash® In-Bay Automatics, MaxAir™
Dryers, Access® Customer Management Systems, Tandem® RiteTouch Vehicle Wash Systems and WashTools Conveyorized
Tunnel Systems. Products are sold and supported worldwide through an extensive distribution network. For more information,
visit www.pdqinc.com or call (800) 227-3373.
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